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OPINION 
-~------

'I'll1s proeeed1ng was instituted 'l:ar the parpose ot deter

m1n1l:lg the lawt'ulneas and prop:r1ety or respondents' practice. (1) 

of Dlak1xlg e..J.lowances to shippers and consignees or 'their agents 

tor de11veriDg to end/or :p1ck1ng up at the car.r1ers' clepo'k, ~e1ght 

on which store door rates are pronded, and C 2) or pertorming such 

aerv1ce under con'tract with other parties at rates d1tterent than 

thoBe allowed shippers end/or: cona1gJ:tees. Upon petition o'! certaiD. 

ot tl1e respondents. such matters as ap-1.1t p:tclolp& and del1.Teries., 

rates based on tommge shipped d'Qr1J:l.g a designated. period, carri-

ers ac.t1:cg as shippers' agents or :t:re1gb.t torwarders, 1n4ex1llc or 

stations, :postmg ot tar:1t:ta and extension ot credit were also con-

a 14ered. 

Publ.1c hear1ngs .. ere- had at san Frano.1sco and Loa J.Dgelea. 

The matter 'Was mbmitted on. briers. 

ALLOWANCES 

Respondents -::raus:port property either na raU, h1gh1ra,.. 

or water l1nes ot tbeir own or as expresa corporations operat1l:Jg 

OTer the l.1n~s ot other com::on. carriers under rates 1f~ch 1n.~ude-

bOth p1c.ku.p ani deliYery serT1.ce.. The pickup and del.1yery service 

15 p ertormed C 1) by or Oll behalf ot the carrier, or (2). bT the ah1p-
. 1-. 

per. The appllcable tsritts :proTide 'that "h~ever the ah1pper per-

tor.m.s the- :service an allowan:e generally amc,,:mt1:ag 'to 5 cent8 per 

100 pounds w1ll ~ made- ttlr the :pickup and a l.1ke em:n.m.t 'l:ar the 

deliver.r. '?.'hell the 8h1pper does not el.ect to :Pertorm his Olm p1ok-

up en: delivery. respondents either do it themselTes or baTe 1't done 

1 Throughout this opinion the term "'sh!p;per-" is USed to 4es1gl:late 
either a shipper or consign.ee. or a shipper's or ccos1gnee'a agent. 
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;tor them. by dre.ymen. with whom tlle~ have con"tracta..2-

The manner in which respondents· rates are now pubttah-

e4 is not e».tirely sa'tis.tactory. certam sh1:p~s compla.1n tl:at 

it entails a cona14erabl.e amCJl:llt ot bookkee;P~ alld check1ng to 

determine 'Whether or not the allowa.nce has been :properl.,. made. :tt 

also in-volTes d1rr1c:ul:t accam.t1Dg on the part ot the cerr1era, &lld 

ra1aes canplex questions ot tar1tt 1n:terpretat:ton. :rt has bee sug

gested that ~SPOll.den.ts maintain. three aets or rates: tirst, 'the 

so-called 100 per cent. rates, which 1nclnde both P10kap and del.i:y

ery; second, rates sc:mewhat lower which 1nc!..ude e1ther pickup ·or 

delivery but not both; and thjrd, rates still. 10lrer and. 1ncludmg . . 
ne1'ther p1c:knp nor del1.ver:r.. It seems that this 18 tlJe proper meth-

Od or publ.1oat1on and that it shOul.d be adopted by the reapon4eD.t~ 

, 
UXIder the cont.l:'acta heretotore re:Cerred to, the aaotm.t 

il&1d the dr&l'JDI'l). frequently exceeds and is in no ins:tallCe less. tlan 

S cents per 100 pounds. Thus the net revenue a:ccru1ng to tbe osrr1er 

tar like aerviees varieS ac.co:rd1ng to whe"ther p1cl..""Up aD1 dellvery 

15 :performed by or on. its or tl:le shippert s behalt. ~e oomplalnt 

&rl.ses howeTe':r not because ot tb& net r8Vell1le a.ceru1ng 'to tl:Ie car-

rier but be-cause- ot an allegee. d:1ser.1m.il:1.atior. among sll1p:pers and 'the 

ettect the practice hae upon the routing of shipments. 

nat the present prcet1ces 1nter~ere 'With the natu'raJ. 

movemen.t or tratr1c and at lea:t attord opportun.1ty far extending 

preferences to ~vored shil'pe-rs, tbe record clearly show... For ex

ample, a. drayage <1Oncer.c. ur.d.er cac.tract with one ot' responden 1;& 

2 In some inst8.Ilces the services are pertat'med bY' dra,men. who op-
erate under mb-con:tracts elltered into with the drayman holdillg the 
main. contract. The practice or C8rr1ers pertorm1:og the p1cku:p end 
delivery service d1%'eetl.y with 1he1r own. equipment is :cot hen- 1u. 
questiOn. 



made a aub-contraot with amther eone«rn tor the d:ray1ng ot the 

products ot one particular shipper. It. 1& admitt.ed 'that the tact 

that the aub-eoIl.:tractor "more or less. controlled the routing" 

ft'bad some ~ar1ng'" upon the :nak1l:lg ot tbe conuact. In. other ttt-

ataucea respondents have contracts with warehouse caJ:l)an1ea 1n I.o. 

Angeles under which they :pay' these ~ompan1e-s. emounts in exCftSS or 

the amonnt s paid other warehousemen. or shippers. Th.ese contracta 

are separate and apart :trom respondents' regu~ar ttrayege contracta. 

No attempt was. ma.<!e to d~end this practice. .ll):p8rently' it was 

atarted by some carrier in an eo tt.empt to ga:1n an advantage O'ler 1 ta 

competitors. ~ey however. seeing tben- tonnage :trom. the wareh,ous-

8$. dwindle, retal.iated 1n. like ml'l'rme'r, and the practice thU8 grew

into more or less. open b1dd1llg, the earr1er o:!':!'er1l'lg the grea'teat 

allowance secur1Dg the 'trattic. ~s does DOt a:t!ec.t alone tonnage

owned by the warehou.ses or entru.s.ted to them. without rou.ting in-

S't:r'W:t10ttS, as ac.cord1ng to the testimOny certa,jn warehouses even 

disregard rou"ting inStructions. 1.s.sUed by the Olrll.era ot the goo4.a 

in order to secure the 'benefit ot' tlle gx-eater el.lowanee. An at

te~t was :made to d1stjngU1sh between the practice juat described 

as 1t exists at Los j;Cgeles =d that obta1n1ng el.sewhere. 1Ih1l.e 

probably not 1:Jl'dulged 1:0. to the sam degree, the reCord shows tlat 

the practices obta:1nillg a.t San Frallc1seo ana. pro'bablJ' a.t certain 

other po1.llts do not diUer gr-eatly tran tbose at Loa Angeles. 

It is apparent that tmless these practices are changed, 

~r1ers 1n their S'trttggle tor tOXlllAge wll~ resart to competitiTe 

b 1dd1ng tor merchandise tbl:Ough the deVice at con tra.ctual a:rruge-

ments tor dray.\llg, and. that shippers operat mg tbroa.gh :ra~ored 

warehouses wlll ma1:c.ta:1Jl undue ad"l8.ll.ta.ges. FUed tar1tta w1l.l. 

lose t:beir ~tanee and ehaotie tranaporta:t1on, conditions 'W1l1 
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• 
1nev1 tabl7 rouO'l'. 

It has been suggested. that the Comm:1$sion extend the 

scope o~ 1 ts ~er8l Order No. 67 so as to- haTe it embrace aU 
S 

cs:rr1ers operating a pickup and delivery service. Wh1l.e th1a 

would 'tlll'doubtedly remove some ot tlle Gbject10ns here raised, the 

record shows that it would tbrOw an undue burden. on carrara not 

owni:ng automotive equipment. It tbe order as it now atanda sub

jects '8'1J.'Y' carrier to An lUl.due diaadvantage or llml.41o.ap, the in-

jured carrier shaUd petition the COmmiSa1011 tor rel1et. 

certain ot the objeet1onahle reaturea. hereinbefore 418-

aa.aaed 'WouJ.d be overcome shollld respondents ma1lltam but one se't 

ot rates. Il&m.e17 pickup and del1vel:'1 rates tro:m 'Which 'tbe:r would 

make DO allowance even tbo"Cgb. shippers elected to do the 1r own 

drayage to and. trom. 12l.e carrier's ternrt na'. Th1s method has been 

employed by tlle Railway :E:xpress .AgenC7 1:or lD8.ll7 yeaTS, with appa

rent satisfaction, and merits reaponde'nta' eVllest eonai4er&tioD..' 

On t.b.e ree~d. here made- however tbe CommiSsion is. not 1ustttie4 

in req'driDg them to adopt this plan it they are not conT1nced o! 

4 
its adv1sa.b.1l1ty. 

Eoweyer, even this would cure but. a part o't the eT1J.a. of . 
tl:le present sy&tem. To rel110ve the 1mpX."Oprieties. hereinabove rerer-

3- '!his General Order provides that treDSpor'tat1o:c. coIIlP8l1-1eaaa de-
1:med in the Auto Stage and T'rt1ek Act abaJ.J. either 01lll their eqll1P
ment or lease such equ.1pment tor a sl>eettied alIOWlt OD. a tr1'P or 
texm ba~is., the leas1l:lg or equ1pmen t not to include the services, of 
a driver. 
4 Certam of the respjndents tavor this plan. Tlleir experience haa 
been that. sh1ppers generally d.el1ver to them those shipments which 
are easy to handle, heavy 1:0. proportion to bulk, require a mjn1mnm 
or haUliJlg, bUt call UP0:l. them tar transporta:t.1on ot small b~ 
colllmld1t1es requ!r1ng drayage d.1tt1eUtt either beeause ot distance 
ar ccnges:tion or streets. EXPensive accamting metbCds woud J.1ke
.. ise be el1lninat.ed. Other responden;ts, however, part1c:lllarly tbe 
Senta Fe, contend' that t:c.1s plan. would increase their cost ot oper-

ation.. 
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red to the COmmiSsion sbould require responden.ta to rile nth it 

all. drayage con:tracts entered into aId s:bDu.l.d retuse to accept a.IQ" 

contract 1n. connection with which it is not shown. by statement un

der O&tb. that the dra)'l:Cllll has no interest whatsoeTer in the volUJlle 

o"r the charges pa1d b:y 'the shipper and lias no oon~l. either di-

rectly or 1nd1reetl.y over the rou.ting ot the shipment.
5 

SPLIT PICKUPS AND D~ 

Several ot the %eSI'ondenta publish rates. perm1t't1l'lg shiP-

ments to be delivered to more than one cons1gn.ee and destmation. 

Otbers do not do so, ana. contend tl::;.at the practice is disc:r1m1na'tCII:T,. 

preterential.. prejudicial, violative ot the lOllg alld short ha111. pro

T1s1on.s ot Sect10n 2l Article XII o'! the State Constitution, 'and tha~ 
0·'" • 0" " 

it breaks down th...-ough rates and practices.. ~ust1:rication tor :mak

ing lower rate. tor the trallsportat1on o'! tre1ght 111 oar or truck 

loads than in leSS carload or less t:ru.ck load lots. llas. al:A.ys been 

ree~1zed. B.ecent~ to meet special. a1tuatiol'lS certain carriers 

bave publ1shec less truck load rates. vary'...Ilg with. the siZe ot in-

dirtd'OAl shipments. The ra.tes here in rev1ew, however, go turther; 

they extend to a shipper mak1llg a mul.t1pll.c1ty or shipments the 

same rates per 100 pounds e:~ ue accorded otllers 3h1pp1Dg an equ~. 

aggregate volume or property to but one o.on:aign~ alld de&t1Dat.i01l~ 

and eo lower rate than others pay tar the t.ra:csportat.i0 n ot indi

vidual sh:1pments ot the S8l!:.e size. ~ere u little contention. 

that rates published in this rcann~ are desirable 1n end ot them-

5 This proceed1:og em.braees o:uy 'ttlose carriers whose 't8r1tts pro-
vide tor an allowance to be cade 1:l. the :published. tari:t'rs. Numer
ou.s other carriers accomplish sub stant 1 ally the same resul.t bY'main-
ta:miDg two sets ot rates, o:c.e or which exceeds the other by an 
amoo.nt comparable to an allowance. The order to be promul.ga~d 
should na t'Urally ~end to s 'Uch c8J:'J:'iers. 
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se-lvea or that they ar~ justifiable nom a cost standpo1llt. The 

C8%r'1ers tavoring tbeil' continuance do so pr1:mllr1l.'1 on the groUD:t 

that tb,4!Y are necessary to :neet eompet1 ti0D.. On tb1s basis the7 

can be just1!1ed. In no event should they be :permitted, however, 

unless some penalty charge is made. 

~ BAS~ UPON TONNA.G~ SEIPPT.D 
Dlj'RlNG A D~IGNAT3D PERIOD 

Certain re~ondents al.so publiSh rates dependen't ~ the 

amoUllt ot tOll:Jage torwsr~e~ b:r one shipper during e. dle&1gllated :pez-

1od, usually one month. Like split del.1very rates, these: monthly 

rates are not derended !'rOm a cost standpoint and are apparentl.7 

looked U'POn with d1sapp:roval even by the carriers that now ma:1ltt81:n 

them. 6 The ~ason tor 1:he:1r pa.bl1eat1011 is s.l1Dll1l.~ up by' a witxie&& 

as tollows: 
"'The reason tor that rule in that particular dist:J:ict 

was tba t those people require us to tUe a rate muoh lower 
than we tm1Jgb.t was practical, and haviDg had that exper
ience 1f 1th them, we d1dn9 t want them to have a rate rUed 
that they could use 8llY day they chose, and ship by wlld
eatte::-s on days when they had some tonnage, so 1:1 order to 
tarce tb.e:n to ship a s1Zable a:m.ount ot tonnage by the m.on.th 
with us, we gave th~ that r8te.~ 

1hUe this explains the reason tor tbe :prac.t1ae, it camot 

be said to justity it under all conditions. Like t~ sp11't pickup 
. 

and del.1very rates it u::ldou't>~ opens tbe door to d1scrjm
1
n

a
t10n 

end d iarUpts a.tsbll1Zed :Practices.: It sJ:¥)uld not be permitted ex

cept ~ extraord;"nary eases, and then onlay upon. a proper sb)1r1ng 

before, and specitic au thoriza t10n b;r, the Commission.. 

6 This 1$ not true as to t21e milk aDd cream. traff1c ot the south
ern Pac 1t1 c Company, wh !ch C8.l'l: ier part1cipe. ted 10. this proceed1ng 
at its own request. It was, strongly u:rged both by the SOuthern. 
Pac 1r1c Company aDd by mte=es.ted. shippers tllat e-stabl1Zhed rates 
based on aggregate mon.thly tODllage be not disturbed. COmpeti t10n 
or u:creglllated uansportat10n companies, the perishable natme of 
the :property aId the ne eds ot the 1nd1lS try were adyanced in. SUl'-
port 0 t this request. 
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C~ ACTlNG AS SSIPms t ~"1!'S 
M jRj'IGH'l' J!QRWA'fDif@ 

Apparen tly 0:~rta1:c. carriers, in the hope o:t hold1llg or 

attracting tOJ:lllB.ge, perform "lSriOus services 8S agents ot shippers.. 

Under the pro-visions ot Rul.e 23 ot tl:le Western Cl.ass1t'1cat10Zl,
7 

to which most ot: them are- subject. carriers: are prohibited fi'Om. 

&e-t1n.g as a.gen'ts 0-: shi:p~rs or CCll&1gtI.ee-s '£01: the asaembl1Dg or 

d1stJ:1but10Xl ot rre1g;b.t. This rule ha.a been 1n. e1"tect :tor more 

than 'twenty yeaJ:s and seems a :prope-r rule to ado:pt ~re-. It BC..olll.d 

be lDlde 'to embrace a:u these ca:rrie-rs and. should be ~en4ed ~ 

prohibit them tx'om acting 8S agents tor sh1ppe-rs tar any purpose 

not pro.vided tor 1n ptLbl1.Ued tb.rUrs. 

TARIFFS 

The record allows tllat it 1s trequently d1tt1cul.t to de

termine the rates or certam carriers tor the reason that tbeir 

sohedukes are 8Ta11able at but a t~ places. Section 14 or the 

Pu.'b1.1c Utilities Act requ1rN~ tb.at schedules or ter1tts or carrier&: 

ahow1Dg all rates, tares or charges. ctr rules and rego.lat10na ~

tec'ting rat~s, tares or charges -

"be kept by every SJ.eh carrier readily aeeess.1ble to and tor 
inSpection bY' tbe pnb11c in eVery station or ottice 01' BU.ch 
carrier where passeDgers or: :prol>erty u~ re-spect1vely' re
ceived tor transportation when such ate:t1o.n. or ott1ce 1.5 1n. 
charge at an SfeD. t ana. l:O.. every station. or ottice ot such 
Cltttier 'Where * * billa or lad1llg or 'W8yc1lle oX' reee-1pts 
ror property are issued.~ 

ReSlK)lldents. XIOt au.b.1ect to. the Pt::.bl1c Ut1l1.~es AC't are 

governed. by tbe commissiOn's General. order 80, which conta1na a 

rule to 1.1ke e-ttect. A strict compllance with these %Ule-a ahoul.4 

be obaerTed. 

The Commiss.ion! s rules also require tllat tar1tta ot cer-

7 C.R.C. No. 538 ot F. W. Gomph.., .Agent. 
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ta:1n cl.ass.es of' carriers contain a geographical list o"r all po1nta 

served or give reference by C.R.C. number to a publ1cation. contain

ing ~uch inrormat1on. The ne-ed 1:or Stch 1n:tormation. is obT1oua. 

It should be required o"r a.l~ carriers aJ.1ke. 

Mcn:::r d1vergiIlg news were ex~saed regardmg the exten

sion o"r cred1 t tor tre1g.ht chaJ:ges. Some are ot tl:le op1n1on that 

t.hey allould be "r3:ee to extend credit without 1.1m1t., and others 

that 1:cl:Ied1ate payment should be reqwred. ErtenB1= ot tml.1m1ted 

ored1 t results 1n the grant1:cg ot tree transportat1ar:t to :irrespon

s1ble ah1:ppers and confers an ad'Vall. tage upon the one w.ho 1s 411a

toX'7, as against one who settl.es his l>1lls promptl.y. On the other 

hand eompetit1 ve tactors. aIId the needs 01:. shippers seem. to require 

tha t some credit be e:rteJ1ded. On this record a period not exceed

~ twenty days appears reasonabJ.e. ~rare a~ credit 1s extend

ed, however, carriers sbould take reasonable s:tepa to aee 'that tl:le 

~arty reee1v1:o.g the credit 1s ~ly' reapona1ble. 

~ proposed General Order <:overl:cg t:be matters herein d1s

OU$sed. 18 attached hereto as an appendiX. Atter g1vjng opport1m1t;y

to 1nteres.:ted part1es to canment thereon. and maldllg such changea as 

'11111:1 then appear advisable, it sJlould be adopted by- tbe Comm1sa1on. 

The follOWing torm. o"r order is reeommen4ed: 

ORD~R .... ~ ..... ----
this matt.er havmg been d'Uly beard and subm:tt.ted~ 

IT IS l"IJ!REBY OBD!!RED tho."t the Secretary 01: this COmm1ss.1on 

:ter"le upon 811 common carriers sub.ject to tbe Commission 9 s jurisdic

tion :pertorm.1l:Ig a pickup aId delivery serv1ce within this state, and 



upon ey other put1es known to be 1n:teJ:e.e.ted, a cc:Jp7 or ~be pr0-

posed General. Order re<}.'Uest1Dg them to submit tar the Commission-. 

con.81dera~1on, within thirty (30) days:!"rom. the da~ hereo:t, eJJ.Y' 

co:rm:nentsthey may' wish to make. 

The roregoing o~1n1on end order are ~by ap;:proved and 

ordered :riled as tte op1nion and or4er or t:be Railroad Comm1ss1on 

ot the state or california. J 
J~ 

Dated at 5a:l F:ral:Lo1sco, Cal1tol'll.1a, this _b ___ daY' 0% 

AugElst , 19~. 
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General Order No. ______ • 

Note': This General Order co:c;
ta1n8 natter supp~emente.l to 
that contaa.ed 1:a. certe.1It other 
General orttera but does. not can
cel. wry tha.t are now m ef:tect. 

R.AII:RO.AD CO~ION OF m- SU1'E OF CALIFORNIA. 

R'V'w!s .&.ND R]GUI.AfiONS 

Govern.1:lg the 'l!ranslOrta:t1o:l. o~ ?roperty by' all 

Comco:l carr1era 

Adopted ______ , l,gM. Et:t'eetive ______ t ~9M. 

Author1%e<l ",. Decision No. , case No. 3775. 

IT IS :etRE:BY ORD'ERED that OIl and a:rter tbe ettec.tiTe date-

ot th1:J order the tollow1Dg ro.~e"S shal~ ~ in ro.ll. 1:arce and e:t:tect: 

1. carriers:maY' not ~e :e:Il'3' allowaD:es to shippers or 

receivers or tre1gb.t or to shippers' or rece1'1'ers' agents. ShOul.d 

a earr1er elect to otter to ee publlc at d.1tterellt rates more than 

one class ot aerrlce, as tor exa~le, atore-door-to-s:tore-door, 

atore-door on the one hand end depot on the other-, and d-el;>Ot-to

depot ae:rvice, the rates tberetor must be Be-para~l.y ata:~. this 

may b~ done e1~er b7 pu;bl1sh1:1g the rates spec1t1cttlly or by :pro

vid1ug by' :rule a. basis tor the 1r co:c..str'tlct1on. 

2.. No common carrier shall. directly or 1nd:1rectl.y make 

~ allow8ll.ce or pay any JnOney to s:s:;.y Olle' ~<:Ir services rendered or 

to be remered in connection .. ith the transportation ot :property 



between points with1:::l this state unless it shal~ t1rat have :rued 

wi th and. :bad aceep ~ 'bY' this COm::n1ssiOll 8. copy ot e. bona :rid.e

oont."eaet entered 1nto with a part:?" cert~1llg under oath tl:a:t it 
~ 

is in no- wise interes.ted ill the "IlOlu:me or the tru.sportat1on charg

es 8:Old has no contro~ over the rO'll ting ot the sb1p:nent; proT:14ed 

that this proh1bi t1on. shel.l not appl.7 to mone1'8 paid to a carrier· a 

bona. tide emp~oyees or expended 1n the purcbas.e ot material.s or 'the 

leasing ot equipment in 1ns:tances. where said l.ease excludes tbe 5en-

l.ces ot a d:r'1 v.er or opera:tor. 

s. Ra~s shown. in carr1erat taritta shal~ a:ppl.7 1:or tbe 

transportation ot s1Jlgle s.h1j?ments o~ exeept1llg C~) that 1Il:ten

ever a carrier rinds. 1 t nece~ to l:CD.1nte.~ %&tes ~erm1.tt1J:l.g lIIOX'e 

than cm.e oon.s1gnor, :point ot or1g1n. ecn.s.igXtee- or destination, it 

may do SO provided a charge ot not less than twenty-rive cents 

C 2S{t} . is ::;.ede rar eael::. eoc.sj,gD;or arii/or po1nt or or1gin or con

s1gu.e~ a:Ad{ or de-at mat10l:. exceee.1ng one, and (2,) tha t ill 'QXI.'USJ]Bl 

cases upon a pro.per sbow1ng betore- end authorization by this Com-

mission rates dependent upon the aggregate ton:cage torwarded or 

received ~:a.r~ a month or other su1tabl.e period may be es.ta.bJ.:lsh-

ed or :c::a1n.ta ined. 

4. _ carners. or "their agents must not act as agents 01: 

shippers or cons1gc.ees tor the assembl1Jlg or diStribution. o.'t prop

erty, or -ror ~ other ,purpose not speei-r1c:al.l.y a.uthorizedb:Y their 

la~'Y' -rUe<:. te.:t1.tts. 
5. All terU'rs :naming rates shall l:1st 1n geographi.cal. 

order all points sex'Ted bY' the earr1er or c.axrl.ers whoSe ra~s are 

1 A stc.gle shipment is a lot received tram one shipper. on. Olle 
shipping order or bill 0": lad1:lg, at one po1nt. at one tme, tor 
one eons1gnee-, and. one dest:1nat1on.. 

2. 



contained therelll'e.nd 3hel~ desjgD;ate the points at which tbe car

rier mainta1ns an «gent, or sho.ll mke ~rerenceb7 C.R.C. munber 

to pub~1ca.t1ons riled w1th this Co:c:xm1ss1on. co~"ta :1:c.1ng the 8!'oreaa1d 

1ntormation. 

6. All cl:arges tor ~:rtat1on must ~ paid before 

possession 0'£ the:property is relinqu1ahed, excepting that where

ored1 t has bee:c. eatabli:sned. by bao.d 0:- other s&t1st'actory gaaran.'tee 

to the carrier credit may be allowed tor e :per10<1 not e::tceed1ng 

'twenty (20) daye • 

.Approved and (la~ at san Francisc.o, calU'orn1a, this 
" .. "''''' ______ day ct ________ , ~934. 


